Serum and organ creatine phosphokinase alterations in exercise.
Rats that swam for 3 h showed a 6-fold increase in serum creatine phosphokinase (SCPK) activity which declined to control values within 7 h after swimming. Of the excess SCPK, 77% was BB isoenzyme; the remainder was mainly MM with traces of MB. Kidney, liver, brain and lung contain mainly BB (50-80%) and only a trace of MB (0-7%). Heart CPK was composed of little BB (8%) and more MB (28%) and MM (64%). Skeletal muscle CPK was almost entirely MM. CPK activity is highest in skeletal muscle, intermediate in heart and brain and lowest in kidney, liver and lung. It is suggested that skeletal muscle and heart are not involved in CPK release in swimming, and kidney, liver and brain may be sites of release.